
allotment applications total

500 under fannysatrfanny barr ruling
approximately 500 native

land allotment applications
havelave been rgedunderrgeailedrileddunderunder a settlestile
merit deacreacreachedhed in ththe Fafannyfiny

barrBs relandland allotment law suit
CcraigfaigI

1 tillery an alaska le
galga services attornenjpresenjattomey fpresen
ling a class off alaska natives
called the fanny barrclassoarrclassBarrOarr class
said that68t about 500 people
iadad filedved applicationapplications by the

nov22 cutoff deadline
i hd saidswd that since nov 22
legalleo services and others in-

volved inirk the case have beenbeed
tryingfrying to determine if anyariy

afqf10f the applicants eftievftiebercrerc inel-
igible or already hadlad filifileded un-
der other circumstancescircum sluices

the ffannyann barrbart decision al

lowedblowed itb blassqlasscass action group of
natives torefilelorefileto refile allotment ap
plicatfons which aad been
filed with allotment worker
prior to a deadline but then
lostforlostfoglost forfOg years byfceraliepby federal mcprcp
resehtauvessentativesre senta tives

the allotment applications
had to be filed prior to the
decdeco 1097119 1971 signing of the
alialaska arlvewlatlveve claims setsettle-
ment

tle

act to be considered
fanny barrbart is a woman

from shislimaref who hadlad
filed an allotment application
wltonwltnwitfi volunteer workerwoikeasfs i from
the rural alaskaiask4 community
continued on page six



next step forforalblitforalallotmentsblit

continued from page one
action agenwruraccapagency ruralcapRurAL CAP
who werewere actingonactingon behalf of
the federal goyernmentingovernment ta pro
bessingcesslngcessing allotments the g6vemgovern-
ment touldnkcouldencouldntouldcouldnnk handle the vol-
ume of applicationsorapplicatfons

the casocase was titled fannfanny
varrbecausebanVarr because she was thefirstthe first
person named in a9 suit of
several people filed againstt the
governments mrslwsmrs j3arj aepliappli f

cation wasas misplaced with
many others from her village in
the attic of a rural CAP
buildingbudding inln nome

in other cases applications
needing revisi6nwtrerevision were returned
to villages with the promise
that federal workers would
follow them to help straightentraightcn
out problems in one case a

rural CAP volunteer kept
the applications in hishit home
wiihoutt4mlngwithout turning them in

when the applicants discov-
ered their applicationsapplicaifons hadnt
been filed they sued the gov-
ernment maintained until re-

cently that theft efforts were
past thethi allotment deadline and
that th6tha government wasnt
itresponsiblesponsible for the actions of

the volunteer rural CAP

workers
it backtrackedbacktra6ked this summer

however andagreedand agreed aoto allow

those people whoricwhoaichoaho1 faltfclt jtheifftltfalt
applications were filed before
the deadline but then not
turned over to the government
to refile with the US district
court clerk

part ofodtheofthe settlementthesottleincrit stapstfpstip-

ulatedulateaihatthat no more than 325
such persons be included

now that the 500 appli-
cants havehavie filed they will be
researched totomkemake sure that
no duplications in applicants
occur

such duplications could in-

cludeclude applicants who believed

that theirallotmenistheir allotments were ney
eret tiledfiled but actually are on
record with the government

in another case we might
find that someone filed an ap-

plication on some land and

we find someone with the same
name filed on an almost iden-
tical parcel only two lots
ovenover I1 they probably are the
same person whawhqwho jus filedbd
wrong or it may bee a father
or son we have to checktheck all41

this out 1

such investigations often
mean interviews with the appli-
cant or applicants I1

tillerytillirikilliriTilliri said heie thinks thfstafs
first duplication reikvrocessreview process
will take about anotherweekanother week

lutbut more extensive reviews will

continue and he had 0noo es-

timate on how long ahatlhathat will

takefake

inidananyy event representatives
of the bureau eflandofundofland manage-

ment which is charged with
reviewingroviewirigrovie wirig the allotment rre-

quests
e

and surveyingih6surveying the land
being applied for saidwd itirwillitwillwill
take from 20to20 to 40410 years jor10
all allotment requests to bebe

finally disposed of

billeritilleritiller also is waiting for
wordvord on whether the ath9thth cir-
cuit courtcourt will recoreconsidercsidernsider its
ruling on another allotment
class action casetase involanotheinvolving the
tongass national forestsforst

albert shields had filed suit
contending he was entitled to
ana4aa allotment3110tmcliit6ecaubecause hishil father
had horiiworiiworkedd the land in the
totongass pri6ttbariotpriot to the tongasstonjass
bafobefoalsglsbeingn declarede national forest
randland


